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lesults from Contest of Attendance 
During Tbe Month

COMMUNITY CO-OPERATION
Copyri^hlvd Farm amt Ranch>HollancTe Maf^azine

OVER 400 PEOPLE PRESENT
■Mlcal Stltclieis Addtd to thi |tr of thi 

Evoolig. Eodi With Fret She«
At the AlrdOBC.

Friday ni^ht was the scene of 
one of the largest gatherings 
ever held at this place under the 
auspices of local lodge of Wood
men.

For 8 0 me time prior to the ban
quet the Woodmen of the Merkel 
lodge had been divided into two 
companies. Chosen at the be
ginning by Messrs Ben Merritt 
and Freeman, Rogers, each lead
er ohossing their men as fast as 
they could see them in person.
At each following meeting each 
membr so selected on one side 
was counted in the attendance 
contest. The looning side were | 
to do all the work of preparing a 
banquet for the winning side and 
their families.

The side championed by Mr.
gers were loosers and at once 

launched into getting their work 
into shape.

The lodge hall was arranged 
for an unusual cowd and a table 
erected for 100 people. During 
the evening Stewart Rogers and 
his assistants served- over 
people with good edibles and end
ed the feed by serving a course 
of cream. Many were present 
who did not partake of the sup
per but contended themselves 
with meetiag with their friends 
and enjoying the evening in con
versation. As a ouletination of 
the event Mr. Groene of the Air-
dome tendered the visitors with L)riok buildi
a free show thereby making the occupied by the Anchor H a rd - -------------------------------------------
evening all the more enjoyable | Company is nearing com-1 W A N T E D -T o  trade new implements
for the Woodmen and their P*®̂ **̂ o and the owners hope to'for horae*, mules and eattle. .Anchor | which supply the El Paso Milling

MAIL-ORDER HOUSES ADVERTISE—Of alt retail merchandising firms the 
mail-order house is the biggest spender o f money fo f advertising. It is not ri
valed in this respect even by the big department store o f the city except, per
haps, by those who themselves do an immense mail order business in addition to 
their local business.

The mail-order house, by the very nature o f the case, must draw business 
from the entire country. To do that it and its business must be well known 
throughout the country. There is one big mail-order house whose name and 
place of business and nearest branch house are known to the whole nation. The 
number o f people not familiar with them is a negligible quantity. And it is 
pretty well known in many foreign countries. How has it achieved this wonder
ful familiarity ? Through advertising.

Every year this big concern issues its general catalogue, a book two inches 
thick and weighing several pounds. It is filled with illustrations, descriptions 
and prices—all very alluring—of almost every article man, woman or child uses 
or plays with. Millions of these big books are printed, and they are put into 
every farm home in the country, and into thousands of homes in the towns and 
smaller cities. They are sent through the mail and are distributed by hand. In 
millions of homes they are carefully preserved, an ever present reminder o f the 
bargains the big house offers.

In addition to the big catalogue, millions of smaller department catalogues 
are issued and distributed. Circulars and form letters are sent out by the tons. 
Half and full page, and even double page advertisements are run in papers and 
magazines of wide circulation. Gifts of such articles as fountain pens are made 
by the- hundreds of thousands to mail carriers and country postoffice clerks. 
.\nd a few months ago they announced the gift of .$1,000,000 for farm demon
stration work in the counties o f the various states an immense appropriation 
for advertising.

The result o f all of this advertising is that they get the business, get it 
from everywhere, get business that the local small-town merchants believe they 
ought to get. They get it through advertising and the small-town merchant will 
have to advertise on the same big, careful scale to get it back and hold it. Many 
o f them are beginning to do it—the others must, or fail.

NEW B0ILDIN6 TO 
OPEN IN u fiiis r

/  \  I lATSt—Man's «out, dark scotch wook
d ia ^  to en with black stripes. Return to Owl |

Restaurant.

AMEOIGANS AOE 
H E l O p i O

Threats to kill all the Ameri
cans in the Madera settlement, 
burn tbe Madera lumber mills

gaeate.

View More Burglarized.
Sometime Sunday night the 

mercantile establishment of the 
View Mercantile Company, at 
View, was broken into, and all 
the money ia the cash drawer, 
which amounted to not over $5, 
was taken; also an assortment of 
various kinds of merchandise. 
The party, or parties entered the 
building by breaking in the front 
door, and took what they wanted, 
as they were not disturbed. The 
burglary was not discovered un
til Monday. Sheriff T̂  C, 
Weir and Deputy Whaley left 
Monday morning in an auto for 
View.

It is the opinion of tbe Sheriff’s 
Department that this robbery was 
committed by the same gang that 
burglarized a store at Tuscola, 
and also one at Blackwell, within 
tbe past sixty days, which is sup
posed to have been committed by 
Mexicans.— Abilene Roperter.

Leaves for Sylvester.
Dr. K. I. Grimes and wife left 

Tuesday for Sylvester where the 
doctor wilt establish a practice. 
Dr. Grimes and wife have been 
making Merkel their home dur
ing the last month and their 
many friends regret to see them 
go but extend the beartest wishes 
for success to them in their new 
home.

be comfortable installed in tneir 
new home by the 16th, of next 
month.

The work of placing the metal 
ceiling will be completed this 
week. Following that the forces' 
will be put to work installing the 
shelving and getting in the glass, 
fron'. As soon as this is com-, 
pleited the stock from the o ld ' 
building that has occupied a 
prominent place in the street will i 
be moved in to new quarters and 
the street will be cleared. The 
building they now occupy will bei 
moved east of the new brick and j 
will be used as a wareroom.

Hardware Co.

FOR SA LE -G ood  second hand range 
stove CTioap. T. L. Grimea.

FOR S A L E —Good set double buggy 
harness. T. L. Gr.mes.

FIFTY WOMEN AND 
6I0LS AOE BUONEO
Bingharopton, fti. Y ., .luly 22,

— Fifty persons were killed, ac
cording to late estimates, and as 
raajiy injured, a dozen them 

—  ̂ ' mortally, in a fire which swept
Meeting Closes. I the four-story factory building of

The meeting at the tabernacle. ^̂ ® Binghamton Clothing Coin- 
under the direction of W. F. Lud-i P*ny this afternoon. The victims 
low closed Sunday night. During' chiefly women and girls, 
the ten days services there was Karly Tuesday night twent-two 
good attendance and attention to i  had been recovered. In the
the respective services. Though I hospital and in private insti- all they could at home to learn

company with lumber and raze 
every American bouse in the 
camp, have been made to the 
Pearson company as the result of 
the harboring of tbe American 
cowmen after they had killed two 
of the bandits of El Mocho Mar
tinez’s outlaw band.

Telegraph wires are down and 
the officials of the Madera com
pany and friends of the Ameri
cans in Madera are afraid the 
bandits have already carried out 
their threats. Tho brigands are 
preventing any one from leaving 
the camp.— Exchange.

To Learo Telegrapk]r.’
John and ^ '̂¡lliam Winlbr left 

for Fort Worth the first of the 
week to take a course in telegra
phy at the Draughons Business 
College. These tw’o young men 
have for some time been doing

there were not many conversions! tutiona are thirty injured. Some 
the work was a great benefit from | score persons are known to 
the uniting effect it had among' have escaped, as if by a miraeie, 
tbe church workesr. Elder Lud- j fi'oco the building, which burst 
low being a great believer in in - ' into flame like a tinder box and

became a roaring furnace almost 
instantly after the first alarm was 
sounded. .

struction to the church worker 
and the Christians life at home as 
well as the church work on the
outside. /  y

—  /  To Preach S iin u y.
Singing School, President Jesse PySewel of tbe

Professor M. D. Ussary, the'Abilene Christian/CTt>l|ege will 
well known instructor of song preach at the ndrth sidevChris-
servioe for religious work is con
ducting a class at the north side 
Christian church.

tian church Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock and on Sunday night. 
The public is oordialy invited.

the work, having constructed a 
private line between their respec
tive homes in tbe Shiloh country 
and have grown quite proficient 
in the art of sending message. 
They expect to complete their 
work in a short time and be able 
to receive messages as easily as 
they can now send them. Their 
work at home has been only at 
times when there was nothing to 
do on the farm or after supper 
when the days work was over.

Bring us your fat hen and 
friers. Kent Street Grocery Co.

AT AN EAOLY NOUN
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. A n g i^  

awoke Thursday ¿o find thelf 
home a mass of flames and th i , 
ceiling above their bed burnin|  ̂
fiercely. ,t' <

They only had time to rue|  ̂
from the blazing building, Mi. 
Angus taking tbe baby out ontd 
the porch and returned to th# 
room by way of the window, 
was only able to get a few clothes 
out of the house and among 
these he could not find enough to 
completely clothe himself and 
family.

No reason can be given for the 
origin of tbe fire unless it was 
started from matches carried into 
the ceiling by rats or mice. 
When first seen by outside par
ties the fire seemed to be con
fined to the upper part of the 
house but before the alarm couldf 
be given the flames had reaohedí 
a stage where it would have 
been impossible to save the 
building. The fireboys re
sponded and carried all their ap
paratus to tbe nearest fire plug 
but on finding the exact looatioh 
of the fire they did not reel oft 
any hose as their supply would 
not reach tbe scene.

The house and bodsebold goods 
were a complete loss. Mr. Angus, 
while in a talk with our reporter 
at the scene of the fire stated that 
he was carrying some insurance 
on tbe place but was not positive . 
of the amount, though he knew 
it would not cover tbe loss.

More Merkel Grapes-
We are again in receipt of a 

bunch of Merkel grapes that in 
our estimation take the prize fqr 
flavor and quality and will holàv 
their own very well in a size and 
weight contest.

The grapes are of a seedless 
variété and have an excellent 
flavor, the bunch is 11 inches in- 
length and contains over 250 < 
grapes. The grower Mrs. J. E. , 
Costephene said that she was sur
prised at the immense production 
the vines were yielding, as they 
are only two years old at th^ 
present.

Receives Message.
A message was received here 

Thuisday morning by T. E. Col
lins from relatives at Bagwell, 
Texae telling him of the death of 

'Collins Jones the four year old 
son of his sister Mrs. V. D. Jones. 
The child had been in very ser
ious condition for some time and 
while its death was momentarily 
expected, the news of it was re
ceived .here with great regret.

The Mail extends tbe deepest 
sympathies to the bereaved par
ents and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. A. Grimes of ’ 
Snyder stopped here Monday 
while on their honeymoon to visit 
the formers cousin T. L. Grimea. 
Mr. Grimes not being able to be 
away from his business in Snyder • 
very long met his lady Miss 
Fannie Coombs of Lexington, 
Mo. in Fort Worth where they 
were married, leaving for their 
home at Snyder immediately.

Oscar Ash is here visiting hie 
brother E, L. Ash and family.

r
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Give Us an Opportunity to Show You
1 III#

4 What Good Service Is

Southern LET US BE YOUR BANKER

^  J . B ____________■ THE SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK OF MERKEL
N d i l O l l d l Capitai and Surplus :: $64,000.00

*

D o n l ^
A GOOD BANK FOR GOOD PEOPLE

D 9 i1 l\ John Sears, President C. L. Barker, VIee-President J .  L  Fauoett, Cashier

P R O m SS lO N A L

DR. S. L. DAVIS
D ENTIST

Office over Behrens-McMillen Furniture 
Company.

Phones—Office 154, residence :i4

O. F. M cM ASTER 

D E N T IS T  

Term s Cash

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

M. A R M S TR O N G , M. D.

Practicing Physician 
Office at Grimes Drug Store 

Merkel, Texas
«Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-5

OUR MOTTO: The Best is None T o o  Good for The Sick

Rust S McCauley Drúg Co.
REXALL STORE PHONE 43

E Y E S  PR O PER LY  TESTED. Glasses 
Correctly Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.

ORS. A D K IS S O N  A M ILLER

• W ; W .  W H E E L E R  
Real Elatate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 

Notary Public.
OfBo* up «tatrs Id Ftrat NatlCDSl bape-eDlldlD

W . T .  P O T T E R , LAW YER

Land Title and Notary Work 
office J H Thornton Building 

Telephones: Office 1-8-9; Home 2-2-7 

Merkel, Texas

Pure Drugs and Medicines —  Full line of Toilet Articles and 

Sick Room Supplies--Let us Fill your Prescriptions 

W e  Appreciate Your Trade

lOCAL AND PERSONAL |

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

a .C. WILLIAMS o. w.josNtoa
W IL L IA M S  & JOHNSON  

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Agent.s 

Recpectfully Solicit Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel : : Texas

Taylor County Abstract Co.
Complete Abstract of all Titles 
in Taylor county, including all 

City property.

Office in First State Bank 
and Trust Company 

Abilene. Texas 

Your work appreciated.
Prompt Service at Rea.sonable Kates

GEO. C . B IS H O P  Manager

SH A VIN G  AND B A TH  PARLORS

The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN M ER K EL

C IT Y  BARBER SH O P
W EST & FATE, Proprietors

A mighty nice line of station
ery at Grimes.

Mrs. Henry West was in Abi
lene Saturday and Sunday visit
ing friends.

Plenty of oats, shorts and chops 
at the Kent Street Grocery.

Mrs. Bragg of Hillsboro, who 
has been here visiting relatives 
left Saturday for her home.

Take a kodak along on your 
vacation. Rust A McCauley 
Drug Co.

W. £. Britain returned last 
week from Floydada where he 
has been visiting his father.

1 am agent for the Weather
ford Steam I^aundry. Will ap
preciate your laundry trade. J. 
E. Martin.

Miss Mary McFarland of 
Weatherford who has been here 
for some time visiting her sister 
Mrs. Geo. Bagwell, left for her 
home Wednesday morning.

Plenty of waggons, buggies 
and farm implements to trade for 
horses, cattle and mules. An
chor Hardware Co.

E. H. Sherman, W. A. Canp- 
bell, W. E. Adams and W. 
Perminter were in Abilene Satur
day attending the county meet of 
elected delégales to the Farmers 
Congress at College Station next 
week.

Drop in and drink at the center 
of town. Grimes is the place.

William Winter of Trent was in 
town Monday and reports things 
out his way getting along nicely. 
His cotton most of which is early 
is looking good and with a good 
rain in the next ten days he will 
have a bumper crop. His feed 
has been cut somewhat short by 
the excessive hot days during the 
past two weeks but even at that 
he will make a yield of that part 
of his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hunt re
turned to Texas Friday from an 
extented tour through the western 
states. Mr. Hunt stopped at Has
kell for a short business stay 
while Mrs. Hunt came on to Mer
kel to visit her parents Mr. and 
Mrs G. E. Comegys.

Bring in your spare horses, 
mules and cattle and we willl 
trade you farm implements for 
them. Anchor Hardware Co.

Mrs. W. R. Woodrum and 
daughters Ada and Sadie are at 
home from a visit with Mrs. 
Woodrum’s sister in Titus coun
ty, enroute home they visited 
Mrs. W. R. Russell in Dallas.

Waggon and buggy paint and 
furniture polish. A fresh supply 
at Grimes.

The birth of a 10 pound girl ie 
reported to Mr, and Mrs. George 
Anderson of Nubia on last Wed
nesday.

THE CITY TAILOR SHOP

Renovating and Altera

tion work don^ to your 

S A T  I S F A C T  1 O N . 

Ladien work a specialty

L. J. RENFRO, Proprietor.

GEO. C. CHATWIN
Practical and Expert

T A IL O R
Ladiea garments a specialty

Suits to Order from $ 1 5 . 0 0  up. 

Trousers to Order from $ 5 . 0 0  up.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

TheStar Store
LOW  C U T  S H O E  SALE

$5.00 Shoes now $4.20 

$4,00 Shoes n e w  $3.30 

$3.50 Shoes now $2.95

Good Bargains. Absolutely 

Ridiculous Low Prices. Only 

A UNITED NUMBER LE H

R. H. Collins reveived a mes
sage from his daughter Mrs. V. 
D. Jones of Bagwell last Thurs
day stating that her son Collins 
age 4 was very low and not ex
pected to live. Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins left that night for Bag- 
well.

Miss Fitzgerald of Haskell who 
has been here visiting the family 
of W. M. Davis of the Stith coun
try returned to her home Mon
day.

Bring in your spare horses, 
mules and cattle and we will 
trade you farm implements for 
them. Anchor Hardware Co.

Mrs. C. V. Roughton of Temple 
returned to her home Saturday 
night after a Visit with her par
ents Elder and Mrs. W. G. Cy- 
pert.

Mrs. C. D. Cowsert who has 
been here visiting her daughter 
Mrs. J. C. Hamm returned home 
at Anson Saturday.

Mrs. J. T. Warren left last week 
to visit her sister Mrs. D. M. 
Doyle of El Paso, Ark.

Tommie Louise Coggin left 
Saturday for Midland to viW  her 
aunt Mrs. George Eaeterwocw.

Let Wheatley fill your presVip- 
tions at Rust A McCauley’s Drug 
Company.

' S. H. Woodard of Roscoe re
turned to his home Sunday after 

' a short visit with his brother J.
: A. Woodard of Route 1.

j Clarence Demere of the pan- 
i handle country was har^Iast 
I week visiting friends.

Make your old buggy look new 
with Grimes’ paint, 

j Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hall of 
Biair passed through here Satur
day on their way to Abilene to 

' visit friends^
Mrs. W. R. Walker was in Ab- 

' ilene Sunday tlie guest of friends 
during the day.

Bring your laundry to .Martins 
' Barber Shop.

Eat Pure Food Bakery bread.

I have the Light Crust flour. 
Walter Clark.

Mrs. B. E. Cranfill of Dallas is 
here visiting her aunt Mcs.- E. 
Hall.

Your picnic party is not com
plete without a kodak. Rust A 
McCauley Drug Co.

! Miss Louise Warren is in 
Waco visiting her sister Miss 
Winnie Warren.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Biokley 
and children are here from Fort 
Worth visiting relatives.

See our table of childrens slip
pers. Closing out at ^  regular 
price. W. L. Harkridef. <t

Mr. and Mrs. Bluford Tittle of 
Abilene were here Sunday visit
ing friends and relatives.

More Lucky Blue Birds on D 
road to Rust A McCauley’s 
elry Store. They’l be herr

Mrs. Mittie Hill retur 
Abilene Wednesday after 

\ visit with Mrs. R. £. Bowlee.'  ̂ .

We are offering substanoial re- 
iduotions on all summer foot 
|wear. W. L. Harkrider.

' Miss Ella Phelps of Abilene ia 
*bere this week visiting Mrs. R, 
IE. Bowles.

i Miss Josie Lilly and brother 
' Dennis of the Canyon country 
are visiting their aunt Mrs. Lucy 

' Prible of Clyde this week.

Mrs. Frank Powell and chil
dren Roy and Milton Hoyt are 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Stallings.

We are showing a oeautiful 
line of new fall ginghams. W. 
L.'Harkrider,

T. S. Dennis and wife of Ard
more, Okla., are here this week 

{ visiting the formers father and 
* brothers. '

j Large stock Red Seal ging- 
, hams, new fall patters received 
this week, at Harkriders.

H. M. Rainbolt left for Mid- 
' land Monday on a business trip 
from there he will go further 
west.

Combination ladies purse anil 
I card case. Something new and 
novel at Rust A McCauley’s Jew
elry Store.

Elder W. D. Black of Thorp 
Springs was here the first of tho 

I week visiting his brother Jim 
Black, manager of the Cash 

I Grocery.

Plenty of waggons,^ buggies 
! and farm implements to trade for 
I horses, cattle and mules. An- 
, ohor Hardware Co.

\
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MRS. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

It wae a merry crowd that started on 
July 2 for a 2-weeks’ vacation on the 
Concho. The crowd consisted of 7 boys. 
Everything was fun until the second 
day, when it became necessary for one 
of them to make bread—oh those bis
cuits. The boys enjoyed seeing the 
river on an 18 foot rise. They reached 
the river the third day. Here, where 
the Ash play in riotous confusion, was 
to be spent their vacation. The days 
fairly flew. On Saturday one of the 
boys had to go to Paint Rock and w’hile 
there was bantered for a ball game. 
That evening the “ Fishermen Ball 
Team’’ proceedini to the city and piled 
up a score of 12 to 3 on the P. R. lads. 
Our happiness received a slight blow 
when one of the number was bitten by 
a spider and had to return home on the 
train. Then we were invited to the 
Banquet of the Crooks. Think of us in 
our river garb at such a banquet. But 
there is an end and the morning soon 
came when we must start home. On 
the homeward trip the pleasure did not 
cease and long will be remembered 
those pillow fights, hand-to-hand scuf
fles and nights in camp awake. The 
party consisted of Ira add Ollie Shaf
fer, John and Noel Moore, Simpson and 
Charlie Christopher and Dennis Mc
Donald.

Wednesday evening of last week Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Harris and Mrs. J. M. 
Pate chaperoned a crowd to the dam on 
Warren Lake. ’Twas a beautiful moon
light evening, everything was grand, 
the supper included. Punch was serve<l 
at regular intervals. A bunch of the 
picnicers enjoyed swimming and wad
ing in the lake. Those in the crowd 
were Misses Lizzie May Freeman, May 
Derstine, Ezma Allday, Virginia and 
Venona Hamblet, Ruth Merritt, Bessie 
Touchstone, Minnie and Almeda Harris, 
Jewel Pate. Willie Hill, Mattie Hazel
wood and Miss Hodge; Messrs. Jesse 
Fergusson, F. A. Sanders, Ben Mer
ritt, Steve Duckett, Adam Sibley, Os
car, Ely and Milton Pate, Oily Cordell 
and Britton Jobe.

Miss Dorothy Lee Potter entertained 
with 42 and rook Wednesday evening 
of last week in honor of Miss Ruby 
Black. Beautiful ladyheads graced the 
score cards. Punch was served. Miss 
Black made high score. Music and 
outdoor games were enjoyed. Those 
present were Miss Zora West, Hattie 
Bell, Genevieve Rust, Gene Rister, 
Mabel McFall, Eva Calvert, Tommie 
Coggin, Elma Sheppard, the honoree 
and hostess; Messrs. Luther Grimes, 
Freeman Rogers,Raymond Touchstone, 
James West, Frank Ferrier, Jack 
Walker, H. C. Burroughs, Jr., Emmet 
Boring, John West and Bill Sheppard.

Wednesday afternoon Miss Gladys 
Walters honored Miss Rebecca Sewell 
with progressive 42. The house was 
lovely with its arrangement of cut 
flowers. At the conclusion refresh
ments were served to Misses Rebecca 
Sewell, Gene Rister, Genevieve Rust, 
Carroll Rister, Eva Walters. Tommie 
Coggin and the hostess.

A daintily arranged social affair was 
given Thursday evening by Miss Eva 
Walters in honor of her guest Miss Re
becca Sewell of Pilot Point. Progres
sive 42 was played at three tables, the 
players being Misses Ruth Merritt,Car- 
roll Rister, Eugene Rister, (Badys 
Walters, Rebecca Sewell and the host
ess; Messrs. Robt. Hicks. Ben Merritt, 
Choc Jones, Oscar, Pate. James West 
and Jake Walters. Sherbat and cake 
were served.

I i i i h t n  af ■ . C. C. loyally Eitartalietf
Promptly at 7 o’clock Saturday even 

ing Mr. and Mrs. W . T. Potter, a.saist- 
ed by their daughter Miss Domthy I,ee, 
tendered Messrs. J. E. Faucett, Lester 
Ellis and Homer Easterwood with an 
elaborately appointed dinner. The or
der of the occasion was a farewell to 
Mr. Faucett who leaves Merkel soon. 
The other two guests equally enjoyed 
the intentions of the occasion, though 
the host and hostess were slow to be
lieve that all their guests were mem
bers of the same clan and were eligible 
to receive consideration as honorary 
members to the farewell occasion. The 
evening ended with a party to the Air- 
dome. Effective Aug. 1, 1913.

League ProgramBie.
Subject—F’orty years in Japan. 
Leader, Georgia Moore.
Song.
Reading hymn 644.
Prayer for Japan.
Plea to Christian America—Josie

Smith.
Hear, 0  America, from the beautiful 

island empire of Japan—Satlie Toombs. 
Song. '
Scripture losson. Acts xi: 12-18. 
LiCader’s comment.
Our answer to poor Japan’s call—H. 

C. Burroughs.
Special music—Fannie Burroughs. 
Prayer.
Mission study course —John Moore. 
Special prayer.
Announcements.
Benediction.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on pre
scriptions from reputable physicians, as 
the damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good you can i>ossibly derive from 
them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, munufac- 
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo,O., 
contains no mercury, and is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get the genuine. It is taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price 75c per bot
tle. Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.—adv.

Swallow It Quick.
Impatient jioople w»-iei their mis 

•Ties and hoe up their comforts; sor 
rows are vis'tors that come without 
Invitation, bn? coinplainln? minds send 
a wagon to bring their troubles in 
Many p»-ople are born crying, live com 
p)ainin~. end die disappointed; they 
chew the b i ''‘T pill which they would 
not even k/iow to be bitter If they 
had tho sense to swallow it whole In 
a cup of patience and water.— Charles 
H. Spurg3oii.

Mrs. T .. H. Christopher served "a. 
noonday dinner perfect in all its ap
pointments, Saturday at her home in 
south Merkel. Her guests were Rev.
C. Bickley and family of Fort 
Worth, Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Clements, 
Mrs. J. F. Bickley and family, Mrs. C.
D. Simpson and Miss Virgie May Will
iamson of Ft. McCavitt.

Help for Those W ho Have 
Stomach Trouble."

After doctoring for about tw’elve 
years for a bad stomach trouble, and 
spending nearly five hundred dollars for 
medicine and doctors’ fees, I purchased 
my wife one box of Chamberlain’s Tab
lets, which did her so much gr>od that 
she continued to use them and they 
have done her more good than all of 
the medicine 1 bought before.—Samuel 
Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This medicine is 
for sale bv all dealers.—adv.

Considerate Wife.
•‘I shall use the money you gave me 

o spend on my birthday, .lolin,’ said 
'.he wife, teiidTly. “in ¡he purchase of 
tomething that will constantly remind 
no of your generosity. 1 shall have 
he portraits of my first three hus- 
tands beautifully framed and bung In 
)ur «ittiog-roora.”

Telephone and F in d ^u t
What was the weather 

report
What is the market 

price of cotton 
Has ray team left town 
Is there any freight fur 

me
Do you want to buy 

any butter or eggs 
When is the meeting 
Who was elected 
The telephone answers 

these and many other 
questions for thou
sands of f a r me r s  
every day.

The cost of a telephone 
on your farm is small.

The savings great '
Our nearest managr’r wdl tell you 
about it or write to 

T N E
S o u th w e s te rn  
Telegraph and 
Telephone Co.

DALLAS. • TEXAS f i f / t / j

JOHN R. DANIEL
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  S I DE

Automobile Service in Connection

Phone No. 44. • Opposite T. & P. Depot.

m e r k ?:l TE XAS

T H E  M E R K E L  G A R A G E
Repair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY’S OILS AND GAS.
I f  you need anything in our 
business give us a call.

S. P. FOSTER : PROPRIETOR

THE STAR STORE
LOW  C U T S H O E  SALE

$5.00 Shoes now $4.20 

$4.00 Shoes now $3.50 

$3.50 Shoes now $2.95

QUININE AND IRON-TNE MOST 
EFFECTUAL 6ENERAL TONIC
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both 

in Tasteless form. ' The Quinine drives 
Out Malaria and the Iron builds up 

the System. For Adults and 
Children.

You know what 5’ou are taking when 
you take G R O V E ’S TASTELESS chill 
TONIC, recognized for 30 years through
out the South as the standard Mal.-iria, 
Chill and Fever Remedy and General 

I Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as 
I the strongest bitter tonic, but you do not 
I taste the bitter because the ingredients 
I do not di.ssolve in the mouth but do dis- 
I solve readily in the acids of the stomach.
I Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean 
' it. 50c.

Good Bargains. Absolutely 

Ridiculous Low Prices. Only 

A UMITED NUMBER LEFT

He Couldn’t Deny It.
”81r!’’ she exclaimed when he kiss 

•d her; "you forget yourself.’’ “ Pos 
■ibiy.’’ be replied calmly; “but I cai 
think of myself any old time. Jus 
now you are occupying my undividei 
attention.”— Boston Transcript.

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Forte -̂'s 
Antiseptic Healing Oil. An  Antiseptic 

Surgical Dressing discovered by an 
Old a. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood 

Poisoning.

Thousands of families know it already, j  
and a trial will convince 310a that DR/"* 
PO R TER ’S ANTISEPTIC  H E A L IN G  
O IL  is the most wonderful remedy ever 
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores, 
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids, 
Sore Throah, Skin or Scalp Diseases and 
all wounds and external diseases whether 
slight or serious. Continually people are 
finding new uses for this famons old 
remedy. Guaranteed by yonr Druggist 
W’emean it. 25c, 50c, f  1.00

There is Only One “ B R O M O  QUI.N'INH’ 
Look for signature of E. \V. GROVE on e,

That IS LAX ATIV E  BROMO Q U IN IN E  
ery box. Cures a Cold in One Dav. 25c,

Uriah Jones, Hezekiah Brown and 
John Peter Smith all say that Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil stops neuralgia, rheuma
tism and other pains. Just try a 50c or j 
25c bottle from your druggist.—adv. l

One Kind of Declaration.
•* 'I love you, Estelle,’ he continued 

‘star of my soul. I loved you througl 
opera-glasaea at the opera . . . and 
shall love no one else.’ ”— “Women . 
Have Loved.” by Henry Drane.

V

Remember Direct Connection is Made

at

FORT WORTH

with the

T. & B. V.
“ Th* Shortline“

TO SOUTH TEXAS

Ask your agent to route^you via the 
“ B. V .”

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old .Standard general itreni;throin( tonic, 
(>RO V E’S T ASTEI.KSS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria and build» up the »>'item. A true tonic 
and sure Appetizer. For adult» and children. jOc.

Daily ThoughL'^
The foundation of thAt steadfast- 

joess and constancy which we seek In 
'friendship is sinceritv. For nothing 
j Is steadfast <\ hioh is in.sincere.— Cl- 
• cero.

Messrs. Oran Edwards, Choc Jones, 
Oscar Pate anti Misses Ruby Jones, 
Cora Hodge and Bessie Touchstone 
were guests of Ben T. Merritt and his 
sister Ruth on Tuesday evening. Cro
quet and other games were enjoyed 

til a late hour.

TH E  M ERKEL .MAIL fl.OU per year

Are You a Woman ?

M  Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

I Right Kind of a Job.
¡ Try to get a job so Iniutuía-.’ 
I will say yon have t'ar.iie.i 
[resignation if yon get fir-d.- 
Qlobe

FOR SALE AT A H  ORUeSiSTS
- F4

T. &  P .  TIx\IE T A B L E . j
EAST BOUND i

Train No. 8, leaves M erkel.. 7:27 a.m I 
Train No. 4 “  “  ..10:50 a.m,
Train No. 6 “  “  ..11:28 p.m

j WEST BOUND |
Train No. 7, leaves Merkel.. 4:32 p.m 
Train No. 3 “  “  . .  5:46 p.m |
Train No. 5 “  "  . .  6:12 a .m ;
The M all Is the Paper the People Read

Church Directory
METHODIST CH U R C H -Preach ing ■ 

each Sunday at II a. m. and 7.45 p. m .;; 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m .; Junior' 
League at 3 p. m .; Senior League at 1 
6:45 p. m.; Prayer meeting each Wed
nesday evening at 7:45; Womens Mis-i 
sionary Socie^ each Monday at 4 p. m.

R. A. Clements, Pastor. '

PR ESBYTER IAN  C H U R C H -S u n -i  
day school at 9:45, E. P. McMillen, .su- j  
perintendent. Excepting the first Sun-1 
day in each month there will be preach
ing morning and evening at the usual I 
hours. On the first Sunday eveninji in \ 
each month there will be song service. I 
Prayermeeting each Wednesday even
ing with International Sunday school I 
les.son as a .subject. The public cordi-1 
ally invited. Geo. Hamilton, Pastor.

CHURCH o F  CHHIST-Preaching | 
each 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. j 
m. Sunday school each Sunday at 10! 
o’clo<*k. Regular church services at 3 ' 
p.m. . ach Sunday. W. G. Cypert. |

BAPTLST T T i UKCH.- Preaching | 
each Sunday 11 A. M. and 8.16' P.M. 
Sunday school 9.45 A. M. Prayer' 
mteting each Wednesday evening* i 

Rev. W. M. Gaddy, pastor.

More Visitors
Than Ever Before are 
Being Benefitted by 
Those WONDERFUL 
WATERS at

Mineral W e l ls
NOW IS THE TIME TO GO

EXCURSION
RATES
DAILY

Ask T. &. P. Railway Agent« 
for particulars or write

A. D. BELL (ieo. D. H U N TER  
A .G .P .A . G. P. A

D ALLAS, TEX AS

AUGUST IS THE BIG MONTH AT 
THE WELLS

/
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S e o la n  of N I3 .
In th« Senior Clasa of *13
Three maids and five boys are seen;
Jolly, fun lovinjf, happy and free,
A  graduate each desired to be.

First in the line of wit
Comes a jolly young man—Burroughs; 

His accompliee, Grimes by name.
Has,plowed very many furrows.

Next comes a man of study.
With eyes that are deep in thought: 

Simpson, the bashful senior,
In time of trouble is sought.

Two names that forever are coupled— 
Two names you can never forget; 

Johnson and Ei'land, Johnson and Eiland, 
O, who said they were cousins yet.

Shaffer, the geometrician,
Shaffer, the athlete;

With him in any line of argument 
No one can compete.

Murtice, our little musician,
The donkey can imitate.

And also in smiling at Emmett 
She can surely take the cake.

O f myself, I nothing can say 
That would be of interest to you:

I merely bid you a merry goo<l day 
And leave you to find what is true.

— Isla McDonald.

Surprising Cure of StomachTrouble
When you have trouble with your 

stomach or chronic costipation, don’t 
imagine that your ca.se is beyond help 
just because your doctor fails to give 
you relief. Mrs.G. Stengle, I’laintield, 
N. J., writes, “ For over a month past 
I have been troubled with my stomach. 
Everything I ate upset it terribly. One 
of Chamberlain’s advertising booklets 
came to me. A fter reading a few of 
the letters from people who had been 
cured by Chambt*rlain’s Tabl. ts, I de
cided to try them. I have taken near
ly three-fourths of a package of them 
and can now eat almost everything that 
I want.’’ For sale by all dealers. -  adv

P O S IT IV E  PROOF

Should Convince the Greatest 
Skeptic in Merkel

Because it’s the exidenceof a Merkel 
citizen. Testimony easily investigated. 
The strongest endorsement of merit. 
The best proof. Read it.

H. W . Derstine, postmaster, Merkel, 
Texas, says: “ I still believe Doan’s
Kidney Pills are gv>od for kidney trouble 
although I never have to use them any 
more. You are at liberty to use my 
statement as heretofore. Backache 
troubled me off and on for years and 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured at Rust 
& McCauley’s, relieved me. I believe 
they will cure any case of kidney 
trouble if taken as directed.’ ’

Mr. Derstine is only one of many 
Merkel people who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. I f  your 
back aches—if your kidneys bother you 
don’t simply ask for a kidney rem edy- 
ask distinctly for Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
the same that Mr. Derstine had—the 
remedy backed by home testimony. 60c 
all stores. Foster-Milburn Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y. “ When Your Back is 
Lame—Remember the Name.’’ —adv

OUR WEEKLY SERMONETTE
By Rev. R. A. Clements

Dead Letter List.
The foHowinp letters remain in 

the post office at Merkel, Texas, 
for the week ending July 26,1913. 

McClain, R. F.
Turner, Mrs. Gertrude 
Wade, Chas.
I f  not called for will be sent to 

dead letter office Aug. 9, 1913.
H. W. Derstine, P.M.

How Foolish
To suffer from skin diseases, itch, 

eexema, ringworm, etc., when one 50c 
box of “ Hunt’s Cure’’ is positively 
guaranteed to cure or your money 
promptly refunded. Every retail drug
gist in the state stands behind this 
guarantee. Ask your druggist and see 
be guarantee with each box. You 
on’t risk anything in giving it a trial.

Cured of Enthusiasm.
A.— “You don’t seem to have any 

life in you. Is there nothing or no
body over which you can enthuse?" 
B.— “Nothing at all. I once becaire 
enthusiastic over somebody, and a 
short time afterwards she became my 
wife. That was a sad warning to me 
to avoid enthusiasm.”

The Best Medicine in The W orld
“ My little girl had dysentery very 

bad. I thought she would die. Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
remedy cured her, and I can truthfully 
say that I think it is the best medicine 
in the world,’ ’ writes Mrs. William Or- 
vis, Clare,Mich. For sale by al! dealers.

II i

H o w  to Deserve a Moriument.
The man who Kucoei*ds in perfect- 

IB r an Invention that will keep wrln- 
fles away may be sure that the la- 
fliea will willingly subscribe to a fund 
tor the purpose of providing him with 
fc splendid monument.

Calomel is Bad
But Simmons’ Liver Purifier is de

lightfully pleasant and its action is 
thorough. Constipation yields, bilious
ness goes. A  trial convinces. [In Yel
low Tin Boxes Only 1 Tried once used 
always. —adv.

Didn ’t Do Her Much Good.
Mrs. Chancel— "Oh, Henry, 1 v>lsh 

you had been to church this morning. 
Dr. Dives preached one of the loveli
est sermons on ‘Love your neighbor,’ 
snd the way his remarks made that 
spiteful, hateful Mrs Oabbers squirm 
was something that would have done 
your heart good.’’

Christ at Gadara.
“ What have I to do with thee Jesus, 

thou son of the mo.st high God?’’— 
Mark v: 7.

The life of Jesus ooneisted 
mainly in a succession of conflicts 
and victories. In fact all life with 
which we are familiar is a contest 
of forces, one arrayed against 
another.

Jesus came to the earth as the 
champion of the right, the pure, 
and the good. There was never 
a word nor an act of his life out 
of harmony with them. Herod 
begins to seek His life in his in
fancy ; at the age of twelve years 
He crossed the swords with the 
doctors and lawyers in the tem
ple. Then entering His public 
ministry immediately succeeding 
His baptism He engaged in a 
moat awful combat for forty days 
and nights with the arch fiend of 

I heli. Tne Scribed and Pharisees,
Firm  Stand.

“Have you decid* d what appoin 
nent yon will ask for?" “No,” r e p l i e i ever ini His trail, but to be re-

i the sleuth hounds of hell were

•he a: :illcai;t for ai pointment, “but 
ook a firm stan«l ni.d b't llu adminis- 
raiion know that on it̂ -t action d*>- 
,1» luls r.i> (ici ision cn lb*' "dvleability 
>f granting nior*' tii.-.n a single T'resl- 
len ial term."— Washington Star.

Twenty-Five Cents is the Price 
Of Peace.

The terrible itching and smarting, in
cident to certain skin diseases, is al
most instantly allayed by apnlying 
Chamberlain’s Salv«*. Price, 25 cents. 
For salé by all dealers, adv.

W o n ’t Stand for That.
Mra. Fitzwell (socially inclino*!) —  

'.My dear, 1 have pi*-ko*l out a hus- 
jaml for you.” Her Dauirliter— "Very 
»e ll; but I t< 11 you einphatically that 
»hen it comes to buying the wedding 
iress I’P select the material myself.”

Hunt’s Cure rapi*l!y destroys itch, 
ringworms, itching piles, eczema, tet
ter and like troubles. Under its influ
ence the disease*! cuticle scales off 
leaving a smooth white, healthy skin in 
it-s place. A wonderful remedy and 
only 50c a box,—adv.

pulseiJ at every onnlaught. His 
decisive battle wan L.-ught at Cal- 
vor\ ami after tL'e. 'iay.s he r »se 
triumphant I'ver a.; t!te evil 

j for*;f‘a of earth :inu heilj and ros- 
i cues a Kist w*)rl*i.

Y-'U will remember ih.it at the 
time *j[ itiiri inirac.e .lesus was 
fresh from His conflict with the 
winds ami the sea, but lie had 
hardly stepped fr«u. the sh'p to 
the 9an*is *jn the chore when He 
WHS confronted with a more leri- 
ble enemy, a human being en
slaved and enraged with the pow
ers and cruelties of hell,

Gadara seems to bo a place 
suitable f* r the Devils most fero
cious exploits, a mixed race, dif
ferent religions, and the people 
engaged in swine raising which 
was contrary to law. Thus it is 
that where the shadows of sin 
fall thickest, direst haunts of 
wretchedness is always found 
The slum district of our own

Cent O li  taru, O tkir lisiditi Wio't Cart
The worit cate«, no matter of how long «landing, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Ur. 
Porter’» Anti«eptic Heiling O '*-^
I’ain and Heal» at the »»me time, £>c, 60c, ILUO,

t' • , ; »  ̂ *> .'/ ■ "

■ ■ - -

MAIZE HEADING MACHINE

The above machine although very peculiarly constructed is 
said to be the most practical maize heading machine yet put on the 
market. It is the invention of W. A. Cozart, Jr., of Rotan, for
merly o f this idace. Mr. Cozart is reported to be having good suc
cess in demonstrating the machine and the matter of high and low 
maize stalks is of no bother to him at all as the machine is easily 
adjusted by use of the levers shown at the top o f the picture. 
When the bed is filled with the clipped heads the bottom is re
leased and the heads all drop out in one large pile, the bottom then 
closes automatically without the machine having to stop its work.

The Best Buggy
On Earth

is what we claim ours is. We do 
not care what you pay you can 
not get a handsomer, easier rid
ing, better built carriage. Take 
a loilk !»t it The more you know 
about buggit’H and their values, 
the more you will admire ours 
and the more you will appreciate 
the moderation of our prices.

CROWN HARDWARE CO.

Fort Worth or Dallas will furnish 
ample illustration of this fact. 
All misery is a oonsequenoe of 
sin but individual misery is not 
neoessarilya meaeureof individual 
sin for we see that children were 
some times possessed with devils. 
What awful misery do we some
times see among children even in 
this enlightened age and country, 
children whose lives are a living 
hell brought on them by godless 
and sinful parents. This case 
shows Satans hatred of the hu
man family and the woes he 
would bring upon it if he was 
permitted.

Among the few terribleglimpses 
we have of the mental state of 
demons, one is more significant 
than the rest. “ When the un
clean spirit is gone out of a man 
he walketh through dry places 
seeking restand finding none” ; 
in the arid and desolate regions 
he finds a congenial atmosphere 
for hie own desolation and thus 

i with this man when the Devil 
i had mastered him he drove to the 
i foul and dreary regions of the 
I tombs. Like the w inns that feed 
I on the dead bodies in the tombs 
jfoul devils, vile men and women 
I seek places cf moral decay and 
I death for a place of congeniality. 
You will find them lounging 
arojnd the liquor saloon, the 
garaoling house or other places 
of vice and prostitution. When 
a dectective goes in search of a 
criminal he goes to places of this 
character to find him, for this is 
to him a congenial atmosphere, 
and the physical surrounding cor
responds with his inward state.

Oh, how dreadful is sin and Sa
tanic influence; there was a time 
when this Gadarene could be re
strained but now no fetters or 
chains could bind him. Wander
ing among the shadows of the 
silent tombs he makes the night 
hideous with his howls and 
screams, cutting himself with 
stones mangled with his own 
blood upon his nude body he 
makes it dangerous to pass that 
way, as if the tombs were a lair 
of wild beaste.

What strange impulse drove 
him tO'the feet of Jesus, what a 
strange conflict of tendencies? 
There was something still human 
which was attracted by the divine 
presence of Jesus, at the same 
time denying that he had any 
thing to do with Jesus. This 
same conflict of tendencies is to 
befound in every impenetent 
heart and mind, something about 
Christ and the Christian life that 
appeals to him, and at the same 
time not willing to give up the 
little satisfaction there is in the 
gratification of ones sinful lusts.

Another remarkable incident 
in this circumstance is that this 
insane man should recognize and' 
confess Jesus the son of the most 
high God long before Peter was 
commended for the same confes
sion from heaven. No one knows 
that Jesus is the Christ better 
than the Devil and his angels. 
He drove the Devil from the 
courts of heaven. He defeated 
him in the wilderness. He came 
to earth to destroy his works. 
People whose religion consists in 
their ortho doxy and a loud pro
fession only should remember 
that this demoniac did that well 
before he was delivered from his 
tormentor.

Jesus asks him bis namf». This 
is no idle question. His excite
ment needed to be calmed for 
Jesus meant to cure ^im. His 
reason *was dethroned, he bad 
lost his individuality and an
swered “ We are Legion” . His, 
attention needed to be directed to I 
himself. Would it not do many | 
men and women good to have'

Man Killed at Baird.
At 12:45 Monday afternoon 

while engaged in a fist fight J. N. 
Qofort of Baird was killed. Hen
ry Mathews and Qofort met on 
the street in front of Streets L iv 
ery Barn of the above town when 
hot words were passed between 
the men, one calling the other a 
scab. Mathews struck Gofort 
four or five licks and it is alleged 
broke bis neck and bursted an 
artery in the dead man’s neok. 
Mathews is a fireman on the west 
end, while Qofort had been run
ning the bolster at the coal ohute. 
Both men have lived in Baird for 
some time.

Qofort’s body was removed to 
his home and Mathews surren
dered to the officers. At this hour 
it is not known when Qofurt’s 
funeral will occur or what hour 
the examining trial of Mathews 
will be held.— Abilene Reporter.

Mexicaos Gel la Trouble.
Friday afternoon Sheriff weir 

received a mesoage from the con
ductor of west bound T. *fc P. 
passenger train number three, to 
meet the train at Abilene and 
take off five unruly Mexicans 
who had bveci drinking whiskey 
and were raising a disturbance 
on the train. The five .Mexicans 
who had gotten on iho train at 
Giadwater and had tickets in 
their possession for EL Paso were 
taken off and placed in jail. Sat
urday afternoon in Justice Willis’ 
court the five Mexicans entered a 
plea of guilty to drunkenness and 
were each fined. The fine and 
cost amounted to S10.70 each, the 
case against one of the Mexicans 
having been dismiseed. After 
throwing what money they had 
together and paying their fine 
they had enough left to buy a 
meal and left on the Texas and 
Pacific number three for El Paso, 
Saturday afternoon, with $42.80 
less.—Abilene Reporter,

Operation lor Appeidicttis
S. E. Adcook of Blair was car

ried to Abilene on the noon train 
Wednesday an immediately on 
arrival at the sanitarium there he 
was operated on for appendicitus. 
The report following the opera
tion was that it was succesful but 
as to how Mr. ^doock’s chances 
are for recovery the attendants 
were not able to say. His con
dition being very serious before 
the operation.

their attention called to them
selves that they might see just 
how far their individuality had 
been overlayed with a legion of 
impulses, appetites passions and 
conventionalities which leaves 
them nothing personal, nothing 
essentially characteristic worthy 
of a name? As Jesus cast out the- 
legion of devils from this poor 
man. He stands ready'to oast our 
sins from us as the east is from 
the west and remember them 
against us no more forever, if we 
too will only come confessing 
Him and do Him the homage that 
is so justly due His holy home.

“ What have I to do with Thee 
Jesus”  is a question confronting 
men and devils. We have Him 
on our hands and must deal with 
Him whether we be men or dev
ils. Will our meeting with Him 
be with rigors of fear and excite
ment like this miserable demo
niac, begging and pleading with 
Him not to torment us or will it 
be with shouts of victory and 
glad hallelujahs? And can we 
say with C. H. Gabriel, “ When 
by the gift of His infinite grace,
1 am accorded in heaven a place. 
Just to be there and to look on 
His face. Will through the ages 
be glory for me.”
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Good Pins, per paper.......... Ic I Ladies’ Handkerchiefs........Ic I Bossball Thread. 2 fo r ........Ic I Safety Pins, 2 papers......... 5c I 7 spools best sewing thread 25c

STAPLES

First 5000 yards will be 
sold in this sale at 3 'tc

6 Sc Round Thread 
Cotton Checks........ 4c

2,000 Union Mills C 
Canvas.................. 3^c

2,500 yards extra good 
yard-wide Brown Do
mestic ....................... 5c

10c Bleached Domestic 
yard w ide.............7 -Sc

12>tc Cambric Muslin 
yard wide................ 9c

10c Cheviot Shirting 
per yard................ 7L c

8>4c Checked Apron 
Ginghams................ 5c

Black Rock Sea Island 
Brown Muslin___ 8Hc

I
I

30c full width Pepper- 
al Sheeting.............25c

50c Roll Cotton Bat
ting ....................... 40c

20c Oil Cloth.......... 15c

The Big Sacrifice Glearaoce Sale
PARTEN DRY GOODS COMPANY’S
CONTINUES ALL NEXT WEEK - T I L L  AUGUST 2

Y O U R  L A S X  C H A N O E

Never were new, high-class Dry Goods sold so cheap before. 
This is your one last opportunity to supply your summer 
wants. Hundreds o f dollars worth are being sold daily.
Lasts only one more week. Closes Saturday night August 2

/

$5.00 in Gold Free Saturday July the 26th
Coupons given from now until Saturday the 26th at 4:30 
o’clock with 50c purchase or more. Only one to Customer

9 FT. BY 12 FT. BEAUTIFUL ART SQUARE FREE
Saturday at 4:30 o’clock. Coupons with every $1.00 purchase

P A R T EN  D R Y  GOODS CO
The Cash Bargain House of Merkel

STAPU S
Extra quality Clover- 
dale Mattress Tick
ing........................ 8Hq

12 '^c quality Mattress 
Ticking...................10c

18c quality Norristown 
Feather Ticking___ 15c

An Exceptional Ribbon 
Bargain

Hundreds of pieces of 
ribbon in all widths,col
ors and shades, will be 
offered in this sale at 
tremendous pride re
ductions.
15d, 20c and 25c silk 
and satin ribbon thrown 
on the table at the 
small price of 
per yard................. 10c

8lie  dress percales, all 
co lors...................... 5c

8I3C dress ginghsuns 5c

8He 10c, 15c and 20c 
Laces, all thrown on 
one table a t ..............5c

The first to visif this 
table will get the best.

10c Embroideried and 
Bands...................... 5c

2 dozen good pearl buttons fo r.......5c I 10c pearl buttons, per paper........... 5c 15 skiens embroidery thread.........25c
And hundreds of other articles too 
numerous to mention of equsd value

Butman News.
July 21—Health in this community is 

greatly improved at this writing.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. D.H. 
Cook who has been dangerously ill for 
some time is reported to be improving.

T M Clinton of Stanton is visiting 
relatives in the Canyon country and 
Trent.

Prof. Preachard is conducting a 
singing school with forty pupils en
rolled. The school will continue for 
three weeks.

The Sunday schools at Live Oak are 
progressing nicely.

.Maize harvesting will be the opening 
song for the program of several of the 
farmers of this community this week.

Rev. E O Phillips is conducting a 
meeting at the Center Point Christian 
church this week. The crowds that 
gather each night to hear him are 
large and enthusiastic.

WHY NOI GET 
1

Every Article of Merit that is Sold 
These Days is Guaranteed—No 

Guarantee Often Means 
Poor Quality.

Blair Items.
July 2 1—Interest is growing iti the 

meeting being conducted by Rev Henry 
Percer.

The childrens day program was ren
dered Sunday to a large and appreciat
ing audience.

The Blair gin is being repaired.
S E Adcock is reported sick.
Rex McLean who has been very sick 

with fever is improving.

Mrs C W  Cowens has been very sick 
but is improving.

Mrs Maggie Johnson is visiting her 
sisters the Misses Dean.

Leslie Powell of Oklahoma is a vis 
itor at the home of his uncle S E Ad- 
co<*k.

There is very little excuse for any 
person to claim that he has been 
“ stung” on a purchase. Fifty years 
ago the buyer had to look out, but to
day it is unusual to find a merchant 
who will not return the money for any 
article that has proved unsatisfactory.

An excellent example of this kind of 
fair dealing is shown by the clean-cut 
guarantee tliat Rust & McCauley gives 
on Dodson’s Liver Tone.

These people tell us that any person 
who pju’s r>0c. for a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone and does not find it a gentle 
and most plea.sant liver tonic, harmless 
but a sure reliever of constipation and 
and a perfect substitute for calomel, 
can get his money back just as quick 
as they can get it of the money drawer.

Dodson’s Liver Tone has practically 
taken the place of calomel. It is ab.so- 
lutsly harmless, sure in its action and 
causes no restriction of habit or diet. 
No wonder the drug people are glad to 
guarantee it, while other remedies that 
imiitate the claims of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone are not guaranteed at all. — adv

Will Addison has b«*en visiting 
cousins F D and Pat Addison.

his

A new school 
constructed at

Blair is on the build, 
building is soon to be 
this place.

Prof Clark of Merkel and Miss Jessie 
Williams of Abilene have been employ
ed to teach here during the next term.

•t 5.' '■ 't*

Lumpere Items.
July 21 —Rev. Tucker the Presbyteri

an preacher and Rev. Lynn have closed 
a week’s meeting at this place with 
good success.

W' N Moore made a business trip to 
Merkel today.

Will Sherrell is very sick with slow 
fever,

Henry Foster who has been very 
sick for some time is no better.

Miss Ruth Moore and brother Billie 
have returned from a visit with their 
aunt Mrs I^emere.

The Baptist meeting will begin at 
this place Saturday to continue for a 
week or ten days.

Most of the farmers are heading 
maize.

Inkum lie n s. |
.July 21 —Health is good. j
The home occupied by Will Atkins 

burned .Monday during a high wind. 
Mr and Mrs .\tkins lost most of their 
clothing and household goods.

Miss W’illie Coats of .Merkel is spend
ing the week with Mae Wilson. J8B 

Mr and Mrs Petree of Abilene are 
visiting in this community.

Road Overseer .McWilliams has had 
his forces out the past week working 
the roads.

The Misses Dickerson of Abilene are 
visiting at Aaron Sandell’s aud attend
ing the meeting.

Mrs K D Fullerton and children are 
spending the week with friends at 
Bumpeery.

Gus Randolph and family of McCau
ley spent the week with relatives in 
this section.

Harry Riney and wife of the Canyon 
country were the guests of N C Bush 
and wife Saturday.

The Misses Hardin and Mrs Leonard 
of View are visiting Mrs HcfTerman at 
this place.

Mrs G W  Wilson and daughter Mae 
were trading in Merkel Wednesday.

John Scroggins of Hylton made a 
trip to this section Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Wileman of Hawley 
spent part of the week with T E Rey
nolds and family.

Elias Pruitt and wife who have been 
visiting here returned to their home in 
Haskell Wednesday. Miss Bertha Rey
nolds accompanied them home for a 
short visit.

S K White visited a brother in Lime
stone county whom he had not seen in 
many years.

Mr and Mrs T J Burleson returned 
home Friday from a trip to Plainview.

*

To Prevent Blood PoLsoning 
apply at once the wonderful old reliable UR
PORTRR'8 ANTI8BPTIC HHAMNG O lUaaur  
gical dreaalBK that retievea pain and beata at 
the aaine tiaae. Not a liniment. ¿Sc. SOc. tl.OO.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARD
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ 1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

W onderful Uses of Corn.
nut the most remarkable thing 

ibout com Is the new products that 
lave been derived from It, the many 
lew uses which acleure and American 
'enluB have created fqr It. Corn now 
mters Into 150 different products, the 
nost familiar being syrup, sugar. 
jr< akfaBt foods, shortening, salad oils, 
lessert materials and candles.— Lee- 
ie’B.

ALL SORTS of LOCKS
here, of course, but we specialize 
in the better and handsomer 
kinds. In the same kinds of 
builders’ hardware generally too. 
If you are going to build or im
prove you’ ll do well to see how 
at little extra expense you can 
make your building very much 
handsomer.

CROWN HARDW ARE CO.
»  V

What Joy. Humorists Always Geniuass.
Legitimate actors may sneer, but th« Men of humor are always in some 

setor who acta to the “movies’ hai degree men of geuiur.; wits are truly, 
one privilege worth more than goU »o, although a man of geniuo may, 
or precious stone— he can see bin amongst other gifts, possess wit, aa 
self act. Shoketpeare.— Coleridge.
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